Pre-operative Angiography and Embolisation of Petroclival Meningiomas.
We reviewed our experience of 15 patients with petroclival meningiomas who underwent pre-operative angiography, 11 of whom were embolised in the same session. We analysed our cases to evaluate the variations in vascular supply to these tumours, their potential for embolisation, and the techniques used for their devascularization; as well as associated MRl findings. The petroclival region is vascularised by the basal tentorial arcade. Petroclival meningiomas derive their blood supply from the ICA and ECA branches which form this network, and may also parasitize supply from the vertebrobasilar system. ICA (meningohypophyseal trunk) supply was present in all our patients, and 93% also had ECA contributions (basal tentorial branches of the middle and accessory meningeal arteries, the ascending pharyngeal artery, the artery of foramen rotundum and transmastoid branches of the occipital artery). 47% had pial supply from the vertebrobasilar system. The ECA supply was partly or completely embolised in each of the 11 patients, and the meningohypophyseal contribution in one; there were no complications. Pre-operative angiographic assessment of patients with petroclival meningiomas provides important information for determining the surgical approach, and when combined with embolisation may facilitate a more complete resection of these surgically challenging lesions.